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rill be fon galore for
io attend the Fiddlers*

j ÉHza Mime and Mrs. E.
'fris spent several days last
with relatives m Augusta.

\he entertainment at the cob-
je on Friday evening will bear
ie impress of Miss Nicklos which

is a positive guarantee of its mer/
it and high character. /

Sweet little Eloise Hart the,three
year-old daughter of'Mr. and Mre.,
J. E. Har%.entertained he'r little
friends with a delightful birth¬
day party ou Th'ursdáy eneniug
last.

Mrs. E. Er Adams will return
to-day from southwest Georgia
where ehe bas been spending the

V winter very pleasantly with rela¬
tives.

There is nothing on the market
superior to a ''White Dove" Ham.
Try one.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

For a fortnight Mr. W. B. Çog-
btim has been a great sufferer
from grip and kidney trouble but
we are happy to Btate that he is
jiiow very much improved.

See the Fiddlers' Contest in
thé ropera house ou Thursday
evening, March the 8th.

The discoverer of ''one-night]
: coru*cure" is said, to have realized

a. fortune from its Bale. Now if
some one will discover a oue-uight
grip-cure.he will become a billion¬
aire in short order.

Don't miss our Special Values
in 40 inch Lawns and Mercerized
Pongee effects.

¿ J. M. Cobb.

Tbe- Corner Store sounds the
first note of spring this week. Mr.
"Turner's new advertisement in
this issue should be of especial
interest to.the early shopperH.

Corealite, Gerealite, Cereahte.
Ask W. W. Adams about it.

Maybe St. Paul's injunction.
"Let your women keep silence in
the churches," was meant to appl y
.io the-giddy young things who sit
îùp and whisper aud giggle with

: ttheir escorts during services.-Ex.
r

Joli stock hames, t.-aces, and
all fcinds of farming implements.

P. P. Blalock, Jn
If we get white labor on the

farms iu this country we will have
;;K^tö quit putting up logs for the
J ..cabins and letting the dirt-daub¬
ers do the rest-Ex.*

Use Lee's Prepared _Agricultu-|
.- aal Lime- to prevent itust and
f>SheoMiug in cotton. . For sale! by

The Edgefield Mercantile Co.

A!"Tribe of Bedmen will be in-¡
el¡tn ted in Edgefield on Saturday
eveuing next. The Great Sachem
and .several visiting Tribes will
bein attendance. The charter

''?members of the local Tribe will
give au oyster supper iu the Opérai
¿louse in compliment to their]
guests.

Solid car.of Chairs. If you want
'" that "tirecï feeling" relieved buy
fl chairs from ue.

Edgf-fieid Mercantile Company.
Mrs. W. H. Dorn returned after

a stay of more than two weeks in
Aiken. Her condition is gieally

' -improved. While m Aiken she at¬
tended one of Dr. E. 0. Taylor's
'lectures, which was the fiist. pub-
Hie service of the kind that she had
attteuded in nearly two years.

See our Special bargains in Puro
Whit« Linen shirt waist good
»od new Mercerized white goods.

J. M. Cobb.

The "knowing ones" say that
the cold spell through which we

have recently passed bas saved
tne fruit. Let us hop« so, for the
housewivi. will need tomi thing
besides fried chicken to feed the
anny of candidates on next sam-|
mer.

PRESCRIPTIONS our gpecial-
\ ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,
dav or night.
AVE GDARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate compounding, and rea¬

sonable prices.
W. E. LYNCH & CO.

After a very pleasant stay of
several weeks in Edgefield with
ber mother, Mrs. Mary Hartley,
Mrs. Percy Marshall Feltham lett
ou Tuesday tc join. Afr, Feltham
in Anderson, where be is engaged
iu tho couetruction of the Ander-
ßon-ßeitou electric road.
.Decorated Toilet Sets at $2.50!

to $7.00.
Edgefield Mercantile Coinpin.-.
Seo our beautifully decorated

Toilet Sets before you hov.
RAMP«3Y & JONES.

Roll foot and. bead", quarter"
pawed solid oak 70 inch Bods for!
$8.00. Roll foot ami h*ad, qu»rt.'r-
eawed,.polished panels84 in. beds!
for $10.00

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Seed Irish Potatoes in all the¡

lead ins and popular varieties-
ROBS, Goodrich, Pferleas, Blies-|
just received direct from the)
celebrated Buist farm.

G. Ii. Penu & Som.

Just received a large stock of
Hames, Traces, Back-bands, Plo.ve
:and Plow Stockp. My piicea are

-yery reasonable. Let me supply
^rour needs.

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

^-Rèv. Thom as LeiIch will c

.duct a series of meetings in
Methodist church at Johustou,
ginning on Sunday next. Ho v

be assisted by Mr. Marshall v

will be in charge of tte singing
A fuil assortment of, all Hi

of legal blanks for sale at
Advertiser office, y y

Master Eustice'' Prescott, t

littleton of ßj-^W. E. Preset
has -come to >atteiid Edgefiel
excellent grided school: Ho
;bW(liogW"Edgewood" with. !
.kbd Mrf. ;P". R. Wates.

O'urjrou Reds have been i

mireçPby all who bave eeeu then
.brices very reasonable.

; RAMSEY & JONES.
f Rev. L. B. White, in whose (

reer many p» rsons throughout c

county barre au abiding intere
bas accepted the pastorate of t
West -End church in Newber
and has already entered heart
upon the work.

We solicit your presenpti
business. Utmost care is exercis
in com pounding prescriptions a;

only pure, fresh drugs are use

Our prices are very reasonable.
G. L. Penn & Son.

Mr. W. B. Cogburu's ; friends
those in town as well as those w
come iu from the country-mi
bim from bis accustomed place
the court room. However, his ol
est son, Mr W. S. Cogburn, is pi
forming the .diSie? of clerk a

mirably well.
" Probably a goodly number
Edgefieldiaus will attend too ve

popular attractions.that are to>

presented in the Augusta ope
house. -The first will be uMi
Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch"-'
March the 10th and the next w:

be Mine. Sarah Bombarde who
booked for March the 15th.

Swift's, Baldwin's, Baugh'
Bradley's, and Etiwan Guano
"You pays your money and tak
vour Choice."

W. W. Adams.

Do you wear wrappers? Wo a

talking to the ladies new. If ye
do, you mußt go to Mr. J. A
Cobb's and ask to seehisJarj
anil beautiful assortment <

wrappers. They are pretty and n

markably cheap. Aleo* see h
stock of glassware.
Now is the time lo prepare th

garden. We have just receive
a large assortment of Laudreth
Garden Seed, also a full suppl
of Onion Sets.

TiMJioNS BROS.

Dr. W. D. Otizts has studie
closely the art of Raising fin
fowls, and has been very success
ful in bis fifforls. The Golde
Wyandotte are his favorite as a

all-purpose chicken. Any desirin,
highly bred chickens of this varie
ty can procure eggs from. Di
Ouzts. He also has some very fin
one-year-old cocks for sale.

Large stock of. the celebrate*
"Old Hickory'' Wagons/just re
ceived. All .6Íze¿,!a¿..-V3r.yó reason
able piiCöS.

Ramsey & Jones.

Steward Scurry^ of the Count j
Home is very wisely replacing tin
old, rickety, ramsbackled, insect
laden beds that ha\e been in ser

vice for twenty five years witt
uew, substantial iron beds, will
spring mattresses fitted to them
Besides being permanent and
durable furuiture, these beds anc

springs will add much to the com'
fort ot' tho poor, unfortunate in¬
mates of the Home, many of whoa
are sick a great portion of the
time.

Use Lee's Prepared Agricultiv
ral Lime to prevent Rust anc

Shedding in cottou. For 6ffle fy
The Edgefield Mercantile Co.

A very representative colored
minister told us on Monday thal
h« has noticed a marked improve¬
ment of conditiuii8 amoug.hi8 peo¬
ple siuce t Ho dispensary has
closed. He says that they stay
closer at home instead of coming
t J town .so frequently, and tba*
when lh'?y do como to town I ht
great majority now spend th<?ii
money for something for then
families instead of for whiskey.
We arh headquarters for l.tiggies.

Such as the Hackney, Tyeon &
Junes, Rock Hill, Colnmbu-s"and
Chase Oily buggies have stood the
»est of years, and always give
satisfaction.

Ramsey & Jones.

M rf». Carrie Jowers has tempora¬
rily given up her duties as tei cber
at the college to bo with her cous¬

in, Mrs. H. E. Bunch, of Clark's
Hill, who' ¡a io very delicate
health. Miss Jessie Black, rf
Rock Hill, has* beeu engaged »o

supply Mrs. Jowers'- place. Miss
Black is a graduate of Winthrop
college and has had several years
experience as a teacher. She conies
to Edgefield very highly recom¬
mended by those for whom she
has taught.
Tty my Snow Flake Flour.

Peores of the best people in thp
to;vu aol vicinity have been
using this flour moie than a year.
Fifty barrels just n cei ved direct
from I he m il IP,

P. P. Blalook. Jr.

50 Ladies' Tailor Made Sk ir'i
¿jo on cur Bargain Counter af less
than Cost for 10 days.

J. M. Cobb.

Lace Curtains, Portieres and
fable Covers, all styles, sizes and
pric-s at

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Oatmeal, Grape Nuts,Force and

Postum just received at
TiMMONe BROS.

Nicoline of Trunks and Suit
Cases from tho cheapest to the
best.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

The -interior of ..the grade«
school building is being beadti
fully painted, which will mak
the class rooins rauoh more at
tractive and íovitiug to the chi!
dren. Thauks lo the energy, per
Beveraoce aud progressiveness o

the faithful young ceachers.

Juet received large btock o

Mercerized Madras and P. K. fo
waists from 12£ tu 20 ceuts pe
yard. Pretty Gingham 5 aud 1
cent. We invite you to call.

J. W. Peak.

Miss Sallie Parker eutertainei
very beautifully ou Friday even

iug last at her elegant home oi

Columbia street in huuor of Mis
Florence Bogers, who since he
arrival in Edgefield has been th
recipient Of much social attention
Mr. Horace Cogburu who is ii

the employment of the Southeri
railroad ia at home for a few days
assisting in the office /Ot' clerk o

court while his fainer* Mr. W. B
Cogbum, is miabfe to be at hi
post.

Cerealite Top Dressing fo
Graiu, Cerealite for Corn ana Cot
ton Cheaper and better thai
Nitrate Soda.

W. W. Adams.

If }ou have auy bid furuituri
that you would like to,.dispose o

at a good price write.to J¿ffH!)live]
C. Hill, of Bethlehem, Count
giving him a description of it
His advertiscimeul appears else
where in our cbiumua.

The very attractive-, program
théxause for which the ehJte^rtaiu-
ment is lo.be hold, and thesr^rv
low prict s of admis^n . sb'juk
fill the' *:olieg-.i auditorium t<
overflowing on Friday anning
The price of admission.'will b(
15 cents for children and 25 centf
for adulis. No reserved reàts. -

Our stock of 'Furniture h
always complete. Bed-room Suit*
¡rom $20. up. We buy in car loti
and can make very low price*.

Ramsey & Jones.
On account of the shortage ol

the public sch >ol funds many o'
the schools throughout the.county
.will close earlier this year than
last. The school'at Republican
closed a few days ago .and the
very faithful and popular teacher
Miss Mattie Mims, is now at home,
to the defight of her large circle
of friends.

Raise Fice Chickens; I breed
Barred Plymouth Rocks only,
My Heus are purest breed; my
Cocks are direct from Lancaster,
Pa., and are very fine. Will sell
13 eggs for $1.00, also very fioe
hens for 50 cents each.

J. P. BATES.
Our esteemed and very popular

young friend, Richard McC'eary,
is one of the Southern's best pa¬
trons in Edgefield. Regularly
every Suuday afternoon he makes
a trip to Croft's and an occasional
raid-week trip, and, unless all
signs fail».he will soon, become a

still better patron of- tho road by
purchasing two' tickets at a time
instead ot one. Nuff sed.

Use Peruviau Guano, a uatura.
fertilizer, best by test and proof
For sale by
The Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Mr. Joe G. Holland's fame as
an expert ball player and aD all¬
round athlete has gone abroad.
He left on Monday for Montgome¬
ry, Ala., to accept a position for
the ball season with the Southern
League. Joe is one of the best
playera in the south, consequently
commands a handsome salary, He
will probably bn absent until the
middle of September.
Try a barrel of my guirauteed

flour at Five and a quarter per
barrel. Satisfaction or your money
back.

W. W. Adams.
The quick, sharp bidding on

the land that was sold on Mon¬
day, and the good prices realized,
indicate how great tho demaod is
f«..r real estate. The McCain tract,
containing 353 acres, and the
Robertson tract, containing 176
acree, were bought by Messrs.
Britt and Stillwell for $4,925. Tb«
Freeman tract, contuiuiug 136
acres, was buught by Mr, W. B.
Quarles for $955.

Just received tho best. Seed
Irish Potajes iu all the popular
varieties,' Let me supply you.

P. P. Bialock Jr,
Stevens' Creek church is oue of

the oldest in the state, aud doubt¬
less the building which was "erect¬
ed long, long years ago is tho lar¬
gest country church in the stale.
lt was constructed of the choicest
timbers from the primeva! forestl¬
and bas stood all these years with¬
out the need of much repairs.
However, the roof is uov giving
way, and tho members have very
wisely taken steps to re-jover aD<J
otherwise improve the building.
Owing to the size of the church »

considerable sum will be necessary
to make th? needed repairs.

.

Freeh Jell-0. the popular '.able
delicacy, just received.

G. L. Penn à Son,

"Model Qu->e\r' stoves st:ind at
the head of all cooking stoves. We
huve them in 22 in. ovens.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO QUIN¬
INE Tablets. All druggist refund
the money if it fails to cure.

E. W. Grove's signature ison each
box. 25c.

Freeh canned gooda of all kijds
at very reasonable prices. Your
orders solicited.

P. P. Bialock, Jr.

Fresh stock of Art Squares and
Rugs juBt received.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Not ns much political chitrcbät;
i 8 b? : n g i n d a I ged PD 5 u th i ? coup-;
ty as iu some others. 0;<ly occa-

sionally one heais. that. Mr.v Sb-.
aud-So will likely be a caudidate
for such and such office, while ID

ODe-or.two couulies formal an¬

nouncements have already been
made. The oarliest announcement
in Edgefield couniy two years ago
was published the first w^ek ft
April. _

.Havuig ground the cottonseed-
on haud aud practically all of th/-,
seed haviüg b«;'en hauled from the
forms except enough to plant, the;
Edgefield oil tni'I has uhut.down
for the soason. The mill has bad
no trouble in disposing of ils meal
and hulls, the local demand for
the farmer bein^ unprecedented.
Itappears that a greater quantity
of meal than usual has been pur¬
chased for fertilizing purposes.
Car load of Stoves just arrived

Can furnish' stoves from $8. to
«35. Guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or mouey refunded.

Edgefield Me rca ntile Company.
The cotton-seedoil- seasou hav¬

ing closed Mr; WV E. Holstou has
severed his connection With the
Georgia Cotton Oil Company and
bas accepted a position wiih the
State Life Iosurance Company,cf
Indianapolip, Ind., this being the
same Company for which. Capt.
R. B. Caiu works. Mr. Holstou
bas traveled extensively in this
state during the last two.years and
haB made many friends, which
will be of-'-very material benefit to
him iu his new lute of work. Suc¬
cess I" h:m. ><*

ML HÉteiM¿Á.Vf:rv 0'rOüc
f»Bift¿Mfflfl HL.-oi Shots,.
alco a !^pH R>r Misse««'
and L^lej^TrWB»^.~.T. WV-Peak.
A few days ago while crossing

the public 6qua're. winding in :>nd
out betweeu thc Fores of .guarfoV
laden wagons, we came across an

"old time" colored mah who was.
feeding his mule besi'le hiß .wngooí
Among other things we asked, bira
how iu tbfi world the people were

going to pay for so much guano;
and he replied, with a chuckle,.
"Scratch iu de dirt fer it." It win
recuira a great deal of fcralchiu'
to pay for all of the "joanna" I hat
is being hauled from this market,
FOR SALE:" One good buggy
mare, For further information-,
apply at this office, v

The early bird may sometimes'
fail to catch the worm but: the
farmer or stock, -raiser who bas
early lambs for market never fall's ;

to realize good prices therefor. Mr.
Julian R. Strolher who always
gives close personal attention to
hip 6heep, and as a result always
"bas early and very fine lambs,
shipped some to Aiken recently,
realizing 15 cents per pouud gross.
Lambs at «ix and seven dollars
per head is a belter money crop
than cottou, whose yield it! very
uncertain with the pric9 still
mere uncertain.
Large shipment of Fancy

Crackers and Cakes fresh from
the ovens of the National Biscuit'
CompaDy.

TIMMONS BKOB.
Ten years ago a farmer put his.

initials on a dollar aud spent it
with a mei chant. Before the year
was out he got fhe dollar back.
Four times iu six years the dollar
carno back to him for produce and
three times heard of it iu the
Dockets of his neighbors. The
last time he got it, four years ago,
he sent it to a mail Order house.
He has never seen that dollar
since, and never will. That dollar
will uever pay auy more school or
road tax for him; will never

build up or brighten the home of
the community, He ßfuit it entire¬
ly out of the circle of usefulness
to himself.-Exchange,

Impoverished soil, like impoy,
erishetl blood, needs a proper
fertilizer. A chemist by analyz¬
ing the soil can tell you what
fertilizer to use for different
products, "

If your blood is impoverished
your doctor will tell you what
you need to fertilize it and give
it the rich, red corpuscles that
are lacking in it, It may be you
need a tonic, but more likely you
need a concentrated fat food,
and fat is the element lacking
in your system.
There is no fat food that is

io easily digested and assimi-
lated as

Scott's Emulsion
bf Co4 Liver Oil

It will nourish and strengthen
the body when milk and cream

fail to do it. Scott's Emulsion
is always the same; always
palatable and always beneficial
where the body is wasting from
any cause, either in children
or adults,

Wc will scadyou a sample free,

Re sure that this pic¬
ture in the form of a
label in on the wrapper
of every bottle of Emul¬
sion you buj'.

SCOTT & BOWNE
CHEMISTS

409 Pearl Si., flew Yoifc
50c. and $1.00,
All Druggists.

Large assortment of clocks-
çood time-keepTR--at low pricet

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

*

li

M©ekes Ck
, With Royal Bakir

no mixing with th<
the brow. Perfect <

- facility, sweet, clei
.

?£y "

.:Fuil instrucüons in the " Ri
^book for making all kinds
with Royal "Baking Powde

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

Now a Member of The Heavenly
Choir.

The announcement of ibo death
of. Miss Isabelle Cooupr, "ut the
home of her sister in Charleston
on Wednesday last, caused much
genuine sorrow in 'Edgefield, she
having frequently visited her aunt,
Mrs. Mary J. Norris, and uncle,
Mr. E. J. Norris. Her father was
the late Rev. N. G; Cooner, of
Batesburg.
0 As a vocalist M ¡SB Coouer had
achieved great distinction. She
was one of the leading members,
of old St. Michael's church choir
tn,-'Charleston. The funeral, which
was IHd in Bilton burg on Thurs¬
day last, was attended hy Mr. and
?MTS. £. J. Norria a.»d Mrs. J. H.
gillman,
Üüiiss June Nicholson Returns.

Y Owing to continued ill heallh
iyiiss June Nicholson has been
ft'iced to give up, temporarily at
least, her missionary work in the
foreign field. She is expected to
arrive in Edg«flel<J to-morrow, her
brother. Mr. W. J I. Nicholson,
having gone to Nashville to meet
lier and accompany her hpfpe. For
pearly six years this öweet-spirit«
ed, eelf-saciificing young woman
bas been a beacon light in far-off
ÏÏh ina for her Master. A nobler
service than that which she ha6
gendered so faithfully and loving¬
ly is not given to mortal mau to
perform. We sincerely trust that
complete rest and our health-pro¬
ducing climate will speedily res¬

tore Miss Nicholson to her accus¬
tomed vigor and strength.'
Entertainment For Gymnasium.
On Friday evening the classes

in elocution and physical culture,
under the supervision and direc¬
tion of Mise* Elizabeth Nickles,
will give an entertainment iu the
college auditorium for the benefit
of the young ladies' gymnasium.
A delightful program has been ar¬

ranged, the chief feature of which
will be a play entitled ''The Minis¬
ter's Wife.." The scene is laid in a

female^semmary. Besides the play
there will be reflations, drills
and pantomimes. The young ladies
and young gentlemen of the stu¬
dent body afford excellent materi¬
al for getting up such au enter¬
tainment as above outlined and
to uunouuee that those who aro to
lake part are being trained by the
talented and inimitable Miss
Nickles is sufficient assurance that
the entertainment on a whole will
be a very high class one. The door
receipts will be used to better equip
the gymnasium for the young
ladies. After the entertainment
closes Miss Eliza Mims will serve
a salad course and coffte in the
college dining room. The mom y
derived therefrom will be expend¬
ed in purchasing certain thiugs
that are needed for the art room.

Aid these ladios iu their ver}
worthy effort by your presence
Friday evening.

Starving to Death.
Because her stomach was so

weakened by useless diu^gials thal
she could b"ot »al, Mrs. Mary H.
Walters, of St. C.air St., Culum-
hus, 0.. was literally starving tc
<!e a ! h. Slío writes: "My stotiacL
w&û so weak from useless drugt
fbat I c.*uld nut tai, und nn

nerves so wricked that 1 could no;

ä.eep; and not before I was given
up to die was I induced to try j
tëlectric Bitters; with the wonder¬
ful resul.B that improvement be
gan at once, and a complete CUP
followed." Best health Tonio ot
jartb. 50c at G. L. penn k Sot
W. E. Lynch & Co.

Take Penn's billers for thi
liver. There is not hi . g b 3r t.» r.

G. L. PENN & SON.

Nie*- Decorated 100 piece Dirr¬
uir SetB at »8'.50 and .f 10.00.
Forty-two pince ßefe $5.00,

. Edgefieid Mercantile Company.

Within the next w<

Large S
of White Linens, White

the early stiring trade.
We contracted for these <

quently at much lower figt
would sell at now.

NEW ;?;<
in all staple lines coming tri
after the holidays.

Resp
ÜAS.

J58P"Get your Laundry i

er

ig Powder there is
t hands, no sweat of
;leanliness, greatest
an, healthful food.

Dyal Baker and Pastry Cook"
of bread, biscuit and cake

r. Gratis, to any address.

100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. .

Chrysanthemum Contest.
The ladies of the Chrysanthe¬

mum Association are requested to
meet in the opera house on Friday,
March the 9th, at 3 o'clock to dis¬
cuss thé raising of chrysanthe¬
mums. All persons wishiug to join
.are eligible until the firtst of
April. The ladies will be glad to
have their names. There is abso¬
lutely no fee connected with
joining the association. Members
are simply expected to raise chry¬
santhemums and S8ud them to
the Fair uext fall.
The prizes to be awarded are

as follows;
1. For the largest of any variety.
2. The largest white.
3. The largest yellow.
4- The largest dark red.
5.( The largest pink.
G. The largest two grown on one

stem.
.7. The prettiest mixed collec¬

tion.
8. Pratt ¡est collection of pink.
Í). Prettiest collection of red.
10. Prettiest collection of yel¬

low.
11. Pr-ttiest collection of while.
12. largest Japanese variety.
13. Prettiest design.
14. Finest collection of potted

hrysanthemums,
Seud us your orders for job

printing of all kind?.

Shoes Repaired.
If you want a nice and up-to-

date job take your shoes to King's
shop and you will get it. Give
him a trial and be convinced that
his is the place to have your shoe
work done. Tacks will not hurt
your feet when he repairs them.

Lpggelt's celebrated Teas, and
Roasted Coffee from 10 to 30 ceuts
per pound.

TiMUONS BROS.

A Favorite Remedy for Babies.
Its pleasant taste and .prompt,

cures have made Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy a favorite with the
mothers of small children. It
quickly cures their coughs and
colds and prevents any danger of
pneumonia or other serious con¬

séquences. It not only cures croup,
but when given as soon as the
croupy cough appears will pre¬
vent the attack. For sale by G.
L. Peuu & Sou.
Use Peruvian Guano, a natural

fertilizer, best by test and proof.
For sale by
The Edgefield Mercantile Co.

The Breath of Life.
I t's a significant fact that the

strongest animal of its size, the
gorilla, also has the largest lungs.
Powerful lung6 means powerful
creatures. How to keep the breath¬
ing organs right should be man's
chiefest study. Like thousauds of
others, Mrs. Ora A. Stevens, ot
Port William, O., has learned how
to do this. She writes: '"Three bot¬
tles of Dr" King's New Discovery
stopped my cough of two years and
cured me of what my friend-
thought consumption. Ö, it's gt and
tor throat and lung troubles.'
Price 50c and $1.00 by G. L. Penn
& Son W. E. Lynch & Co.

When you want the best smoke
m town try a "Franklin" or "Cin¬
co" cigar.

P. P..BJalock, Jr.

If your eyes are worth
having they are worth saving.
Do so with the right kind.of

Geo. F. Minis,
Optician.

c

;ek we will have a

hipmeiit
Wa i s tit:gs and Suitings, for

*oods last smn rner, conse-

jres than the same goods

GOODS
this week to tono ti¿"> stock

»ecti tilly,
E. HART

n Tuesdays,

To the Planters of Edgefield County:
Baldwin's Fertlizers have stood the test .of six¬

teen years in our county, its most liberal buyers
and best friends of to-day, are the'planters who '

have used it contiually since its introduction in our

county, which fact proves the exceptional merit of

BALDWIN'S FERTILI¬
SERS, the Cotton,. Corn,

and Grain grower.
Before making your Fertilizer deals for 1906 talk*]with our representative,
^W. "W» Adams, \who will give you the secret of making a bale to theV

It will be to

To come in and examine the new Prints, Percales, Gingham, Lawns
and Linens we are showing.

Prints at 5 cents per yard. 3G inch Percales 10 and 12J¿ cents
Go d quality Gingham 10 cents. 40 inch Lawns 10 and W/2 cents.
Persian Lawn and India Linons at all prices,
White Linen for Waists and Suits

at 16%, 25 and 35 cents.
"Remember, these prices are good six days in the week and f~he quan¬tity is not limited.
Our goods are all priced at fair and

and we make no statements in our advertisements that we do noe carryout,
Get our prices on anything in Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Hats

and we will be satisfied with the results.
See our

S ÖLXLCL IO c<erL~t®
There are many-very useful articles and at very low prices.

FOR I^IEXBRTTÄKY.
2 Cases oí Spring Prints.
2 Cases of Ginghams.
4 Bales of Brown 4-4 Sheeting and Plaids.
Special Values in 4-4 and 10-4 Sheetings.
4,000 Yards of Embroideries at 5 and.io cents.

©CííOOXv ©noies.
- We always have what we advertise.
U^TCoat's Spool Cotton wholesale at 5octs per doz.'

Clothing, Clothing.
We thank you for the liberal patronage of the past year. We are

now offering the remainder of our winter Clothing and Underwear
at very low figures. Gall on us. We eau show you better than-we^v-
cau tell you.

~v$r. Sfe Hart & Co.
¡jpj^Néxt to post-office,

Use All Animal Matter Ammoniates

SWIFT
TILIZER WOEKS

High Grade Fertilizers
Office Oil, 012, 013 Prudential Building,

ATLANTA, GA. .

TO FARMERS : For Cotton cultivation, a reliable fertili¬
zer made si riot ly from ALL ANIMAL MATTER AMMONIATES.
Dried Blood and msat and boneTaukage, should be used. We
use nothing else as an ammoiiiate. Swift's Reliable fertilizers
will not eat the roots of plants in dry wealher, nor leach iu

wet weather, which can be
at tribu led to C dtou Seed
Meal fertilizers.

Write us for our new
1905 booklet. Our fertil¬
izers are dry and suitable
for Drilling and always
uniform iu quality. Use
Palmetto Higb-Grade 8-3-
3, Planter's 8-2-2 for cot-"
ton and com cultivation.

For Su:o By \V. W. ADAMS,E<lgefield, S. C.

Always ResBfiH&flr the Fid!

Giff§ iGéâM On© Bsys Gri
È. oa-Boi. 25G.

V i ilVi

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository.
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD,' VV. W. ADAMS,
J. II. BOUENIGUT. T. H. Ii AI NS KO R D,
J, M. Conn, JJ. S. I! o LLANO,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C FUM/KK,

\V. E. I'BKSCOTT.
OFFICERS,

j. C. SHEPPARD, President,
AV. VV. ADAMS, Vice-Prerideut.
E. J- SLIMS, Cashier

J. ll. ALI.EX, Ass't Cashier.
Pays interest on deposits by special

contract.
.Money to lo;m on liberal terms.
Prompt and police attention to bus-

ness.

YOUR Account Solicited.

EXPEitlkNoE AAHAOHES.
Pnreba.ers of oui go.>ds~do not re¬

quire a ¿enond urging to buy. A singla
test convinces them that our

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES

ar« of superior qual'ty. On-that
point of quality we make a bid for;
the trade of those who believe that
to be more essential than an extraor¬
dinary low price.
But prices talk, and none more eff¬

ectually than ours.

$g^We invite you to call".

JACKSON & JOHNSON,
NEAR NEW DEPOT.


